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Joes Oosterlinck

  
  °22/05/2003
  Belgium - UCI ID 100 650 238 31

  Ekentstraat 52
  9450 Haaltert
  Belgium

  +32 493 50 80 37

  2nd year U23
  EFC - L&R - VAN MOSSEL Cycling Team
  sports manager: Wim Feys
  main pro� le: classic rider & sprinter



21/8/2023
 Overmere
 Elite2/U23/U23CP - 1.12B   1 st

11/8/2023
 Ronde van Oost-Vlaanderen - stage 1

NAT       1 st

30/7/2023
 Ronde van Vlaams-Brabant - stage 5

Elite 2.12 NAT - IC 1 NAT      4 th

19/7/2023
 SD Worx BW Classic

UCI 1.2      5 th
15 UCI points



26/5/2023
Tour de la Mirabelle (F) - stage 1

 UCI 2.2     12 th

6/5/2023
 H4A internationaal Beloftenweekend (NL)
 stage 2b
 U23 Road Series    5 th

13/5/2023
 3Rides Aachen (D)

UCI Gravel World Series  15 th
start position around 300 (not in prio box) of 1100 starters

 13 th in age group 19-34
 qualifi ed for world championship 2023



Joes Oosterlinck: a past with a bike

2011 - 2015:
KSC Labiekesvrienden

 road & cyclocross youth competition

2016 - 2018:
Lares - Doltcini | Callant - Doltcini

 cyclocross team
 youth development cyclocross team under 
 Marlux - Bingoal  
  sports manager: Mario Declercq
  general manager: Jurgen Mettepenningen

2019:
individual athlete:  ‘champion year’

2020 - 2021:
Canguru - QTS - Air College C.T.Canguru - QTS - Air College C.T.Canguru - QTS - Air College C.T

  sports manager: Rik Devoogdt

2022 - 2023:
EFC - L&R - AGS / Van Mossel

  sports manager: Wim Feys

Pro� le developed over the years:
 - active racer, in for some action during the race
 - attacking, making the race hard
 - serving team tactics and team mates
 - classic rider and sprinter



Joes Oosterlinck: always in progress

personal trainer since 2012:

Koen Scheerlinck (trainer & physio)
ref: Oliver Naesen, Tom Van Asbroeck, ...

         ex-soigneur Cavendish, ...



Joes Oosterlinck

 classic races

climbing

 sprinting

 time trial

 stage races

 1m 83cm



Joes Oosterlinck

team spirit

eager to learn

adaptability     setting goals
  

dedicated



motivation

 - sporting challenge and growth
  improving performance, ready for the next step
  pushing limits
  sharpen skills
  become stronger

 - competition and achievements
  achieve and secure team goals
  personal performance goals

 - teamwork and collaboration
  teamwork and camaraderie in an international context
  taking position in any role within the team
  contribute to the team’s success
  execute strategies
  strengthen your team in an international context
  (never experienced real teamwork during the races)

 - professional growth and development
  learn from experienced riders, coaches and staff 
  improve tactical insights and gain valuable experience
  take steps forward as an ambitious cyclist

 - access to better resources within the team
  superior coaching and technical assistance
  training opportunities
  part of a well-organized team



 - recognition and visibility
  being part of your professional driven team
  showcase of sponsors to a wide audience
   including Joes’ personal (online) followers (+1000 on FB)

 - passion for cycling
  love for the sport
  challenge himself within the bhimself within the bhimself road cycling community
  willing to merge in an international environment

“I never truly had the opportunity to experience a strong sense of team spirit. 
While I consistently rode in support of the team, I rarely received assistance in 
return to execute a plan or receive a lead-out. When I found myself at the front, it 
was often because I had to fi ght for it on my own... I am eager to join a team where 
teammates are willing to go to great lengths for one another.”



references:

 - Dirk De Cnop
  +32 (0)474 48 20 78
  team manager junior team

 - Koen Scheerlinck
  +32 (0)476 98 41 82
  personal trainer, physio & test center

 - Wim Feys
  +32 (0)493 09 41 43
  sports manager EFC

 - Raf Oosterlinck & Veerle Van Cromphaut
  +32 (0)493 50 80 25 | +32 (0)493 50 80 26
  parents

info & results:
 www.facebook.com/joes.oosterlinck
 www.joes.be



Joes Oosterlinck, his story:

2022 U23 (� rst year):
 Ronde van Oost-Vlaanderen
  winner general team classifi cation wit EFC
 several top 10 classi� cations in 1.12B races
 several results as 1st U23 / U23 � rst year
              among elite
 participation in international races

2020 - 2021 juniors:
Gistel UCI 1.1: 4 th (1st Belgian)

 Belgian road championship: 7th
Ster van Zuid-Limburg

  stage 1: 2nd
  stage 2: 1st
   winner points jersey
   2nd place in GC on 3 sec
 Tour of Austria 2021 UCI 2.1 U19 , stage 2: 6 th
 several top 5 classi� cations



2019:
 champion of Flanders



2019:
 champion of East-Flanders



2017:
 MTB champion of East-Flanders



2012-2018:
top in youth cyclocross competition



Personal:

 student
  - UGent University
   department of medicine
   option physiotherapy
  - top sport statute

  cycling comes fi rst thanks to fl exibility for UGent athletes

 address
  Joes Oosterlinck
  Ekentstraat 52
  9450 Haaltert
  BELGIUM

  +32 (0)493 50 80 37

  °22/05/2003, Aalst



Thanks for going through this � le.

Joes would like to strengthen his motivation during 
a personal meeting.
You can always contact one of the above mentioned 
references to get to know him.

You can contact Joes himself, anytime:
 - for the latest test results
 - to perform a test at your test center
 - to have a personal meeting
 - to inquire about his motivation
 - to reply to any question you have
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